Prof. Dr. Inayat ur Rehman Khalil unanimously elected as first president of Khyber Medical College Alumni Association

The first meeting of Khyber Medical College Alumni Association was held in Khyber Medical College, Peshawar on 14th June, 2014.

Prof. Dr. Ejaz Hassan Khan, Principal Khyber Medical College welcomed the alumni to their alma mater and said that it was a great honor to be host of his teachers, friends and colleagues. It was the first meeting of the KMC Alumni Association which was attended by a large number of alumni.

Prof. Dr. Bakht Biland a graduate of first batch of Khyber Medical College welcomed the formation of Alumni Association and said it was an honour for him to be back in his alma mater. Ex-Principals, Prof. Dr. Manzoor Ahmad Khan, Prof. Dr. Fazal Ahmad and Prof. Dr. Nargis Parveen appreciated the role of KMC. Prof. Dr. Abdul Hameed and Prof. Dr. Sher Muhammad also highlighted the great contributions done by KMC graduates.

The following interim cabinet was decided:

1. **President:** Prof. Dr. Inayat ur Rehman Khalil
2. **Vice President (Pakistan):** Maj Gen Waqar Ahmed Khan
3. **General Secretary:** Dr. Ahmed Jamal
4. **Joint Secretary:** Dr. Muhammad Saleem (Islamabad)
5. **Finance Secretary:** Prof. Ameer Muhammad Khan
6. **Information and Public relation secretary:** Prof. Dr. Muhammad Saleem (Dentistry)

The following were elected as members of the Executive Council:-

1. Prof. Dr. Bakht Biland
2. Prof. Dr. Sher Muhammad Khan
3. Prof. Dr. Fazal Ahmad
4. Prof. Dr. Abdul Hameed
5. Prof. Dr. S. Jameel ur Rehman
6. Prof. Dr. Bushra Iftikhar

This is an interim arrangement and this cabinet will work for interim period. KMC Alumni North America, KMC Alumni U.K and KMC Alumni Middle East welcomed this step which they termed as historical. Prof. Dr. Haji Fida Muhammad concluded the meeting with Duaa.